The peaceful use of nuclear program, nuclear non-proliferation and disarmament are the main pillars of the NPT. These three key treaty elements are closely related one to another. The purpose of this article is to explain the necessity of export controls now, who established as international norms, the balance between the use of nuclear material and security from danger activities and noncompliance with international security measure regime. The methodology to be used in this paper, it will be analysis of literature and interpretative methods of international legal acts and declarations of states representatives which are involved in resolving nuclear international issues. Taken in consideration the existing literature on this issue, this paper modestly will fulfill the scientific gap in terms of interpretation of use of nuclear peaceful energy in NPT.
international relations field, with the acronym NPT (Non Proliferation Treaty). Before going into details of this binding actinstrument according to general descriptive knowledge within it, it shows that this is an international treaty that aims to prevent the spread of nuclear weapons and technology, promotes cooperation in the peaceful use of nuclear energy and more than that the goal to achieve generally and universally the disarmament of states who possess the nukes. 1 This is mentioned according to Article III, were each non-nuclear-weapon State Party to the Treaty undertakes to accept safeguards, as set forth in an agreement to be negotiated and concluded with the International Atomic Energy Agency in accordance with the Statute of the International Atomic Energy Agency and the Agency's safeguards system, for the exclusive purpose of verification of the fulfillment of its obligations assumed under this Treaty with a view to preventing diversion of nuclear energy from peaceful uses to nuclear weapons or other nuclear explosive devices. 2 If we analyze this article mentioned above, then we can conclude that this article does not provides a comprehensive mechanism for verification and evaluation of compliance, to undertake actions on nuclear nonproliferation. Obligations are coming from the non-proliferation provisions in the veracity of the offer in their countries or in their ability to maintain the confidence we all NNWS parties. 3 But approaching the topic and using the evaluative and historic methodology interpretations, to this disposition contest, and taken in considerations the circumstances in which it was drafted this article, concluded that the time when the NPT was negotiated, is believed to be impossible to detect the presence of a nuclear weapon, which can be transferred clandestinely from one state to another. 4 The interpretation of this article today has opened scientific debate in international law and international relations field. One of the most interesting debates over the interpretation and understanding of the NPT have to do today are concerns over Article IV of the Treaty: Provisions of this article, which are relating about the peaceful use of nuclear energy. These debates have started as a result of the decision by North Korea, Iran and other states 5 to use the rights deriving from Article IV, and secretly pursued a program of enrichment of uranium and plutonium, its commitments in reprocessing(uranium) contrary not only to safeguard nuclear agreement (Nuclear Guarantees) under Article III, but given the overall design of the Iranian nuclear program, which has indicia that is designed to provide the capacity and capability to build nuclear weapons, which contradicts the Article II of the NPT. Even diplomatic confrontation, of the parties involved in this case has been particularly sharp since the public announcement of the part of the program to the clandestine transfer of nuclear material by North Korea and Iran. 6 The article IV, it precise that all parties to the Treaty, has the right to develop nuclear program for peaceful purposes" Nothing in this Treaty shall be interpreted as affecting the inalienable right of all the Parties to the Treaty to develop weapons, but recommends to those countries to negotiate between them in good faith to eliminate such weapons. For non-nuclear states (NWS Non-Nuclear Weapon State) there is no room for negotiation. Consequently, the treaty has created two classes or groups of states, such as: countries with nuclear weapons and without nuclear weapons. Countries with nuclear weapons consider to be those states who have done the tests before January 1, 1967 For more visit at. Etemikef, Laz, The Politics of nuclear non-Proliferation, Cejiss 3-4/2012 , Pg13-16. 1 Legal aspects, Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NPT),http://nuclearenergy.ir/legal-aspects/, 02.04.2016. 2 The Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons ( NPT ), Article, III. 3 Treaty without any changes so far assumes that states that do not possess nuclear weapons, and which are parties to the treaty must not produce or purchase nuclear weapons or other explosive nuclear devices. But the existing nuclear-armed states, the treaty does not require and does not oblige to submit their nuclear weapons, but recommends to those countries to negotiate between them in good faith to eliminate such weapons. For non-nuclear states (NWS NonNnuclear Weapon State) there is no room for negotiation. Consequently, the treaty has created two classes or groups of states, such as: countries with nuclear weapons and without nuclear weapons. Countries with nuclear weapons consider to be those states who have done the tests before January 1, 1967, for more see at. Etemikef Laz, The Politics of nuclear non-Proliferation, Cejiss 3-4/2012, Pg13-16. 4 Spies, Michael, Essay, Iran and the Limits Of The Nuclear Non-Proliferation Regime, 410 AM. U. INT'L L. REV. SPIES-.DOC 4/8/2007, FQ 410. 5 A.Q. Khan has become a pop icon for contemporary proliferation, and is widely blamed for the existence of Pakistan's, Iran's, Libya's, and North Korea's gas centrifuge programs. Technology now dominates how policymakers think about proliferation, and many share the view that, "with the exception of a few advanced industrialized countries, a state's ability to build nuclear weapons generally hinges on its ability to and an international supplier." For more see at Kemp,R.Scott. "The Nonproliferation Emperor Has No Clothes."International Security 38, no. 4 (April 2014) , pg, 39-40. 6 Ford, Christopher A.,Nuclear Technology Rights and Wrongs:The NPT, Article IV, and Nonproliferation , fq 2-3-research, production and use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes without discrimination and in conformity with Articles I and II of this Treaty." 1 More over the par. 2. of article IV states that" All the Parties to the Treaty undertake to facilitate, and have the right to participate in, the fullest possible exchange of equipment, materials and scientific and technological information for the peaceful uses of nuclear energy. Parties to the Treaty in a position to do so shall also co-operate in contributing alone or together with other States or international organizations to the further development of the applications of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes, especially in the territories of non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty, with due consideration for the needs of the developing areas of the world." 2 All those who have dealt with the interpretation of the Treaty, agree that the core of NPT embodies a strong commitment to share the benefits that nuclear technology can bring to mankind. This important issue is quite significant even though Article IV is controversial in contemporary diplomatic and political debates. 3 Taken in consideration the legal framework regarding the security and use of peaceful nuclear power, two recent decades, since the explosion in Chernobyl, the international community has taken many actions to build a harmonized infrastructure, effective, transparent, organizing and exploiting joint forums cooperation between countries (such as the, Six party talksNorth Korea Case, P5 + 1 -Iran case, IAEA to fulfill such obligation). However, the mankind and states are in cross road, and that the benefits from peaceful use of nuclear energy and different reality we face from terrorism phenomenon. We are witness of many statements about ambitions of terrorist groups to put hands on WMD, as well as detection of secret nuclear program, supply networks and urgency of increasing a black market with nuclear materials and equipment's. It is necessity of the higher level efforts to cooperate by all key stakeholders. 4 More over the Article V, state that, States Parties are encouraged to take appropriate measures to ensure that "the potential benefits from any application peaceful nuclear explosions will be available for countries on a nondiscriminatory basis that does not possess nuclear weapons, which are Parties to the Treaty."Each Party to the Treaty undertakes to take appropriate measures to ensure that, in accordance with this Treaty, under appropriate international observation and through appropriate international procedures, potential benefits from any peaceful applications of nuclear explosions will be made available to non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty on a non-discriminatory basis and that the charge to such Parties for the explosive devices used will be as low as possible and exclude any charge for research and development. Non-nuclear-weapon States Party to the Treaty shall be able to obtain such benefits, pursuant to a special international agreement or agreements, through an appropriate international body with adequate representation of non-nuclear-weapon States. Negotiations on this subject shall commence as soon as possible after the Treaty enters into force. Non-nuclearweapon States Party to the Treaty so desiring may also obtain such benefits pursuant to bilateral agreements." 5
Effort of International Community to Deal with Non Proliferation
Challenges appear today had changed the view to international community day by day, in creating, more agencies, groups of interest, associations, and among the best known today is the Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG-The Nuclear Suppliers Group). 6 This is a countries group of nuclear supplier, which aims to contribute to non-proliferation efforts by developing guidelines for nuclear experts or exports related to nuclear transport. Member states of the NSG argue that its guidelines aim to ensure that nuclear trade for peaceful purposes does not contribute to the spread of nuclear weapons and other nuclear explosive devices, while at the same time does not hinder international trade and cooperation in the nuclear field. The first part of the NSG guidelines governs the export of items that are specifically designed for nuclear use. These include: (i) nuclear material; (Ii) nuclear reactors and equipment for this purpose; (Iii) non-nuclear material for reactors;(Iv) plant and equipment for the reprocessing, enrichment and conversion of nuclear material and the production of fuel and heavy water production; and (v) technology associated with each of the items mentioned above. The second part of guidelines regulates the export of nuclear items and technologies for double exploitation where these tools can make a major contribution to a cycle outside the safeguards of nuclear fuel or nuclear explosive activity, but not for the purpose of nuclear, but for peaceful purposes, for example. in the industry. 1 Also one of the main tasks that IAEA has, under the statute is to increase activity and its contribution to the peaceful use of nuclear energy, preservation of health and prosperity around the globe. Moreover, it will ensure as far as possible, continuously in giving the assistance for the peaceful exploitation, and not be used for military purposes. 2 Also the agency is authorized to encourage and assist research, development and utilization of nuclear energy for peaceful exploitation in worldwide. The Agency has an obligation to act as a mediator when required by it, with the purpose of providing services, supply material or devices in buildings by one member of agency to another member. Also this institution carries out activities or services in research, development or practical application of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes. 3 Interpretation and meaning of the provisions on the peaceful use of the Treaty, it was debated for many years between those who defend the right to access technology and those who read NPT as reflect of strong commitment in sharing the nuclear benefits and specific treatment of requests for access to technology. From these two camps, scholars from the last group, who belong to the school "safeguard ability", provide the strongest argument 4
Conclusion
Having in mind that the core of international regime of nonproliferation it remains today the NPT. Its main purpose is the safe and peaceful use of nuclear energy. So far in recent two decades have been revealed a illegally nuclear material in Iraq, Syria, Libya, Iran and North Korea. The International Community must take serious efforts and significant step to establish a harmonized effect, efficient and transparent infrastructure. One of them it can be mentioned a forum for international cooperation among states, international organizations, such as the IAEA have been "efficient" to fulfill its goal to deal with new challenges cases appeared in our decade. But now days it appears a new reality concerns in era we are living. In one side it is a nuclear energy production and technology. On the other side it appears the rise of terrorism and declared ambitions of terrorists to acquire and use of Weapon of Mass Destructions, so that more efforts must be taken as diplomatic effort, political and other institutional steps to reduce the highly risk from illegally nonproliferation.
Still today remains one of the most interesting debates concerns provisions of NPT concerning the peaceful uses of nuclear energy .and nonproliferation. These debates have been increased as a result of both north Korea and Iran's decision to adopt the cause of norms "rights" while secretly pursuing a program of uranium enrichment and plutonium reprocessing in violation not just of its nuclear safeguards agreements under Articles of NPT but as well violation the safeguard agreements which are obliged to respect and apply as an agreement reached according to order be given to the parties who are member of NPT. Apparently it shows that North Korea and Iran's nuclear program was designed to give it the ability to build nuclear weapon. The diplomatic confrontation has been especially acute since the embarrassing public nuclear test and withdrew from NPT of North Korea and revelation in Iran's clandestine nuclear program in August 2002.
